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2021 Encaustic/Wax Commission Pricing 
                          ▪ 50% deposit required ▪ High resolution photo preferred ▪ Limited Openings Available Oct-Dec 
 
Beeswax paintings are on ½” or ¾” Baltic birch plywood.  
 
Starting size and price. Framing is included in the price. Frames are built in natural wood Floater Frame.  
Please request quote for sizes not listed. Pricing is by size.                             
Small Works: No frame/backing discount: $40 off 

8x8"    $240 

8x10”  $300 

Medium Works: No frame/backing discount: $60 off                                                                                                                                                                               

12x12” $420 

8x16”  $460 

11x14” $460 

12x18” $640 

16x20” $960 

Large Works No frame/backing discount: $80 off                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
20x20” $1100 

18x24” $1200 

20x26” $1400 

20x30” $1600 

No frame disclaimer: The edges of an encaustic painting are fragile. If the painting is not framed it will be 
more prone to damage and chipping. Please take care when handling or framing.  

Frames can be stained or painted in any color for an additional $60 plus cost of stain/paint.  

 

Shaped birch panels: Round and Hexagon 

8” Round Baltic birch panel. No frame. Edges painted with black India ink: $200 

8” Hexagon Baltic birch panel. No frame. Edges painted with black India ink: $200 
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Casein Commission Work: All Casein work is coated with encaustic. Framing included in the price. 

Casein (kay'seen) is a quick-drying, aqueous medium using a milk-based binding agent, and is one of the most 
durable mediums known to man. 9,000 year old casein cave paintings have been discovered in Asia and Egypt.  

Casein Pricing Same as Encaustic Pricing. 

8x8"    $240 

8x10”  $300 

Medium Works: No frame/backing discount: $60 off                                                                                                                                                                               

12x12” $420 

8x16”  $460 

11x14” $460 

12x18” $640 

16x20” $960 

Large Works No frame/backing discount: $80 off                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
20x20” $1100 

18x24” $1200 

20x26” $1400 

20x30” $1600 

Steps to order a commissioned beeswax painting.  
1. I need a photo. Email to jessie@jessiefritsch.com or text 715-252-4125. High resolution photo preferred.  
2.  Select a size for painting. Pricing is by size.  Please note framing options.                       
3. I require a 50% deposit.  Deposit and final Payments can be made a couple ways.  

• Square email invoice: I email customer an invoice using Square (my credit card processing 
provider). Customer pays online with a link in emailed invoice. I never see credit card number.   

• Paypal email invoice: I email customer an invoice using Paypal. Customer pays online with a 
link in emailed invoice. I never see credit card number.   

• Mail Jessie Fritsch a check to 2125 Michigan Ave. Stevens Point, WI.  
4. Time frame for custom commission work: 6-8 weeks.  
5. I will email a photo of painting for approval before framing. 
6. Painting must be paid in full before shipment. Shipping is paid by customer. 
 

Thank you for your interest in my work! Bee Well. 
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